
party of the first part hcreby bind.f.. .... . l 4-.*1.-. selt

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, all and sinsular, rhe Prcniscr b.Ltre mcnrioncd unlo the party ot thc sccond rirt, its succc$oK afld .ssisns lorever' And thc

/,f'- .----.--.........Heirs, Executors an<l

party of the first part..
-?

1t<,.4/...........-..Heirs, Executors, Adrninistrators and Assigns, and every persou whomsoever lawfully claiming, or to clairn the

same, or any part thereof

Providing, Nevertheless, and in this EXPRESS CONDITNON, That if the said party of the first part, h...-,{12!- ) .....-.-....heirs or legal representatives,

ih.ll, on or befor. Saturday nislr of each w..k, from .nd alt.r th. datc ol thcs. Ilresentsi lay or €use to bc paid to thc s.id M}:CHANICS BUII,DING AND LOAN

ASSoCIATIoN the weekly interest upon....._(if../f ..<....".--.. :-1,4 1..C.!...?..2-t-/-..<--t./-- '7, -On

-.,..-Dollars, at thc rate of eight

.pcr ccntunr per annunr, tfitil the.-.....?- a/...4d-..... .

s.ries or class of shares oI the ceit.l stock ol said Association shall reach the Dar valtrc of on€ hutrdr€d dollars per share, as ascertained und.r the By-I.aws of

said Association, and shall then repay to said Association the sum .t C^1 tl -A**-.......:...-.44...4-.(...1..4.--- 1Z'L,L?Z 1o-7' Oa

........-......,..-Dollars, and pay all taxes when due, and shall in all respects comply rvith the Constitution and By-Laws of said Association

as they now exist, or hcr.aIr.r may bc .mcf,ded. and provided furth.r, that the sa;d party of the first Dart, in accord.nce witL the said Constitltion .nd By-L.ws

..1:/....2..tt..L.
//1 '

(*4-/..4-.L..t 
-.... 

....(!... (. ..1.#--. / -/....,t-- r.. /. 

-....
the policy of insurance to be made payable to the Association, then this deed shall be void. But if the said

Darty ot the first part shalt m*e delault in th. paymctrt oI the said werklr interest as aforesaid, or shall fail or relus. to k..p the buildings on said prmises naured

as atorcsaid, or shall tu.ke dciault in any of th€ aloresaid stipul.tioB lor the slac. oI thi.ty days, or shall c.asc to bc . nmber oI said Associatio4 then, and in

3uch evetrt, ttr€ said pa.ry of thc aecond part shall have the right without delay to instittrte proce€dinss to collect said dcbt and to lorcclGe said Mortgage, .nd in

said party of tle fi.st ,art, And in strch,roc€edings ftc party o{ thc 6rst Dart asncs ihat a r.ceiv( m.y at omt hc a!0oint€d by the @urt to takc ch.rgc of

thc mortgaged proDerry and.cccivc rhc rcnts and pro6ts thereof. same to bc lrkl $rDject io the tuortg,sc dcbt. aftcr patins the costs oi th€ receivc.stil.

any prior encunrbrance, shall be added to and constitute a part of the debt herebl' secured, antl shall bear intercst at satnc rate.

/
-.-............-hand........,... and seal.....-.-.-.., the day and year 6rst above written. f

4.,:,/- /, 'i/a I,

: /, /r) '=/-ft z?.:??2.f.
u

. ..(SEAL.)

.....(srlAL.)

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County.

,/ ,/', (: /,,1.-4.. f-A, (-/ 44=,:-!-PERSONALLY appeared bcfore me-

sign, seal, and as.---,

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County.

and made oath that ...-...-he saw thc within narned

that .....hc, with...... 
(: , ,/y', :v-< r--1 ,t /

/

SwoRN to belore me, this--..-----.' -..1.' /--/:=-
,",:;--;-l )i"i';b")--;t- --;;;:;; ;; I' (:.,./{,..... 7.d....(.,.?-..t....s-....... ......... .('EAL.) )

"ft 
Pubtic, S. c.

,./,,4:, ( ! /i.r-:.r.2 .,#=t..a-

RENUNCIATION F

\

;;;..;;;;;;:;.-;-",;;.,;;";;;;":,';;;:""':.:"::":':,:i"-:,';::.i:::T::.::::::"H::i
r.tinquish unto the within Mo.d uRcHANIcs BUIT,DING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION, ol Gr€envill., s. c., ih .uccessors and asigns, all her nrtercat and

cat te, .nd .lso all h.r right ard claim of Dor.r oI, in or to atl atrd singular rh€ Prc'ris.s within h.nti6n€d and mlds.d.

Given under my hand and seal, this..-................

'_' 
-1. . .. . . . .. .,,....... . ...."- '- i:';;, ,

Notary Public, S. C.
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act and deed deliver the rvithin writtet't

/ /.<


